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Oovernor Craig laaucJ a (

sion to, 11. H. Brlr.ilt-y- , curator f t
state museum, as executive ron,
sioner on the part of North (. .. n

to have in hand the JnsUUatio i i

whatever exhibits the state has at f
Panama-racia- c eiposltlon and to p;

pare the literature exploiting th
sUte and her resources that is to be
distributed there. . Mr. Brlmley Is al
ready, through his division of the
state department of Agriculture; ct--

lectlng grains and other agricultural
material that will be used. An effort
is being made to bring about a finan-

cial adjustment whereby a number oi

the . wealthier citizens and corpora
tlons of the state will advance the
money for a creditable state exhibit
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OF CUBED
Killing of Madero Marked Be;!n-- v.

; tning of Despotism. ...
MADE VAIN BOAST TO TAFT

Dictator Declared Ha Would Restore
Peace at One, but Refusal Of

. United States to Recognise i

Vlctoriano HuerU took oath aa pro-

visional president of Mexico February

1. 19 IS, the day alter President Fran-

cisco I. Madero, Jr.,. had been ar-

rested at the national palace. ,

Three days later Madero and Jose
nana nno auares, i,

vers shot to death while on a mid-

night ride under guard from the pal-

ace to the penitentiary. The precise
manner of their death has never been
explained. "

. '.'.-- -

. One of Huerta's first acta aa provi-

sional president waa to telegraph Will-la-

H. Taft, then president of the
United States, the following message:

"I have the honor to inform you
that I have overthrown the govern-

ment The forces are with me, and
from now on peace and prosperity will
reign." ;

'
c ....

PROVOKES CIVIL WAR.
' The Mexican republic however, was

at once plunged into civil war again,
notwithstanding the issuance by
Huerta of a proclamation of general
Amnesty. The Sonora state congress
officially repudiated the provisional
government before Huerta settled
himself comfortably in the presidential
chair... 'VO a':-- '

Zapata, revolutionary leader to the
south of the capital, after negotiating

few days with the new regime, went
back to his guerrilla campaign.

Salaiar, one of the highest generals
In the army, denounced Huerta.

Carranza, constitutionalist leader In
Chihuahua, assailed Huerta in a bitter
statement made public- at Ban Anto--

Francisco Villa announced himself
an adherent of Madero and joined the

'northern army.' ' 1

Pasqual Orozco of the clan of the
northern revolutionists was the lone
notable figure among the disaffected
who declared for the new government.

TAFT LEAVES PROBLEM, i.
President Taft, nearing the end of

his term, left to his successor the
problem of adjusting diplomatic rela-

tions with Mexico. To Woodrow Wil-

son Huerta sent felicitations on the
da of the American president's in
auguration. .'

' J

- Hampered at the outset of Ms ad-

ministration by the refusal ' of the
tTnitMl States to recognize him, Huer
ta soon faced growing difficulties in J

raising funds to run his government.
His nneasy hold on affairs was weak-

ened by minor constitutionalist vie--,

tories in the north and by recurring
rumors of I break with Felix Dias,

nephew of Porflrlo Dias and Huerta'B
ally in the overthrow of Madero.

HUERTA CALLS ELECTION.
May 1 Huerta announced that he

would urge congress to call elections
In October to choose his successor.
The congress selected October 26 as

the date of .the election, and & decree
to that effect was issued by Huerta
June 8. '

Felix Diaz,, who had announced him- -

self as a candidate for the presidency,
was sent to Japan July 17. ,

Henry Lane Wilson, American am-

bassador, was recalled to Washington,
and Nelson ; O'Shaugbnessy, charge
d'affaires, was left in charge of Amer-

ican interests in Mexico.
. . REJECTS PEACE EFFORT.
"Early in August it became known

that President Wilson intended to

eed Jon Lind, former governor of
Minnesota, to Mexico as his personal
representative la an endeavor to ar-

range a tr. .'3 for tie republic's peace.

Huerta a"1" eel that he Would not
tolf te f.. i iiitaference.

"
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and lent color to the persistent report
that Huerta really desired '.' to ' be
elected and that his pretenses to the
contrary were a sham. '

8. DEMANDS HE RESIGN.

.When it became certain that the
elections had resulted in no constitu-
tional choice on account of the failure
of voters to go to the polls, the Amer-
ican government peremptorily called
on him to resign, V,V . . .

In a statement to the diplomatic
corps November 9 Huerta announced
that he would declare the result of the
election null and order another elec-

tion. ' :"''.':.'...: :

. November It HuerU refused to ac-

cede to the American demand for his
resignation, and Mr. Lind left Mexico
City for Vera Cruz. ?

Meantime the United . 8tates dis-

patched warships to the Mexican coast
and Americans continued to leave

'

Mexico. " ' "V ",!.''''
U. S, VEERS TO CARRANZA. v

' Definite proposals were made by
the United BUtes to Carranza and his
adherents.":-,,-;'- C- .'v '

Several of the ' European powers,
notably Great" Britain, Germany and
France, gave-stron- support to the
policy of the United SUtes.
' The constitutionalists grew stronger
and continued their advance to the
south. They captured Victoria, CM-huhu-a.

Juarez and Tullacan.
The situation became so critical

that Great Britain, Germany, France,
Spain and Japan ordered warships to
Mexican waters.

Fighting continued at Tamplco and
many other centers. Torreon soon
was taken by the constitutionalists. .

RAISES EMBARGO ON ARM8.V
. An embargo placed on the exporta-

tion of arms from the United SUtes to
Mexico was raised early in February
of the present year.

A large number of American troops
were concentrated on the border, and
the American beet' in Mexican waters
was strengthened.1.

The constitutionalists advanced on
Torreon and Monterey. . The former
place was captured early In April

' Then came the departure of Mr.

Lind from Vera Cruz and the arrest
of a party of American bluejackets at
Tamplco, for which an apology and
salute were demanded by the United
States and refused by Huerta.
AMERICAN8 TAKE VERA CRUZ.
April 21 American bluejackets and

marines were landed at Vera Cruz In
consequence of the reported arrival of

a large consignment of arms and am-

munition for Huerta. A number, of
Americans were killed, in the street
fighting. The Mexicans retired and
destroyed a portion of the railroad
and theAmericans held the port.

Shortly after a mediation proposal
from Argentina, Brazil and Chile, was
accepted. A conference ensued at Ni-

agara Falls. V 'lIn the interval American troops re-

lieved the bluejackets at Vera Cruz.

These have since remained in occupa-

tion of the port. v-'- ''
, Tamplco. and Zacatocas fell into the

constitutionalists' hands and the, vic-

torious armies continued thelr; march
on Mexico City, where rumors were in
circulation for many weeks of the res-

ignation of HuerU. ,

With Huerta's retirement the con-

stitutionalists , feel that their revolu-

tion has virtually triumphed. They

turned against him the moment he
overthrew Madero, the constitutional
president of Mexico, in February, 1912,

and have waged war with unrelenting
' '

vigor ever since. - , -

. U. 8. TROOPS REMAIN IDLE.
The' prospect of an early solution of

the Mexican problem gare both presi-

dent Wilson and Secretary Bryan
much Joy, naturally. American forces
will not be withdrawn from Vera Cruz
until a stable government has been

in Mexico City and, recogni-

tion has been accorded the 'new gov-

ernment. ' ;'; f ? ''iW '"'' ":

The feeling is general, however, that
If Carranza gives guarattees to politi-

cal offenders, as well aa the people
generally recognition will be prompt-

ly extended y. the United States and
other nations of Central and South
America, as well as Europe. ? -

LAWYER in PLACE CP Fc ." :n

For the First Time In1 History f.:.
lean Republic Has a Civilian In

' Presidential Chair, '

Mexico City. Francisco Carbajal
Is forty-fou- r years old, a native of

t' state of Campeche, and a lawyer.
Al-ao- ever since the start of Lis

care, r be fcas occupied .posts ia tie
j i,: 'ary.'' In the Madero sdn 'nl: 'a-t- :

.i he was a senator, but i

C
' ' 1 Ms pott to t 3 eu--I

i Cf ' t, of which le v . c'-lt-
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j j i t ttie time General K J.i r
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JUDGE ' BOND DECIDES - THAT

BOOKS OF RAILROAD ARE

NOT OPEN TO PUBLIC.

DISPATCHES FRQ:.l RALEIGH

Doings and Happenings That Mark

the Progress 6t North Carolina. Pso
pie ' Gathered " Around the SUte

CaltoL. i ,r., fi .I rc , .f. .

.v ..." .. Raleigh.' .

judge W. M. Bond, in the superior
court ruled in favor of the Seaboard
Air Line Railway . Company- - and
against the sUte and the North Cats
ollna Anti-Salo- n League In the noted
case of State vs. Seaboard Air Line,
Involving the right or railroad com-

panies to refuse to submit their books
on deliveries of intoxicating . liquors
to inspection of cltiens generally on
demand as provided for in the sUte
sUtute providing., machinery for .the
enforcement of the prohibition law.

The seaboard has been Indicted for
refusal to allow Superintendent R. L.
Davis of the State Anti-Saloo- n League
to inspect the records of deliveries
at the freight depot of the. Seaboard
at Raleigh, counsel for the Seaboard
contending that to do so would violate
regulations for Interstate commerce
and that these bad precedence, over
any lUto .nUtuU.:v--..- ; -

Judge Bond examined only one wit-

ness, Superintendent Davis of the
Anti-Saloo- League and heard the
contention of the Seaboard counsel
that the company was ready at all
times to submit to any examination
by a duly- - accredited officer of the
law as to any specific deliveries, but
that undeo the Interstate statutes, its
book could not be opened to citizens
generally for any and all sorts of ex
aminations. There was argument too
by former Governor Kitchln as coun-sel- d

for the Anti-Saloo- n League in
which- - It was insisted that deliveries
of whiskies' In the state are subject to
police regulation and that the Webb-Kenyo- n

act specifically puts . these
matters under the: sUte regulation
and that, therefore, the state statute
authorizing such examination aft was
demanded by Superintendent Davis,
of the Anti-Saloo- n League was well
within the rights of the state and not
in conflict with the proper construc-
tion of the IntersUte commerce act,
However, Judge Bond ruled with the
railroad, company; t V j,

I The sUte and the 'An.ti-Saloo- n

League gave notice of appeal and the
case now goes to 'the supreme court
of the state and .will most probably
go on up to the United States - su-
preme court before the matter ia" fin-

ally setUed. , V1-:..'-;- WXy--

v a ","" ., i ,

Moving Pictures of SUte Farm.'
. Chairman H. B. Varner, of the sUte
prison board of directors, was at
Raleigh arranging lor a series i. of
moving pictures .to be taken of the
splendid JOO-acr- e state tarm in Hall-fa- x

county, on Roanoke river, with a
view to showing to1 the people of the
sUte without any cost to the prison
management or the sUte, through the
moving picture shows, some idea of
what splendid proportions that farm
has assumed. . ; 'i7.; s

j, Just back from the farm, Chairman
Varner, says he never in all his life
saw such 'fine crops.' There are; 1,600
acres In soja bean?, cow. peas,, alfalfa
and clover, 1,500 acres in corn 5,000
acres in air being under cultivation.
There are hine miles of dykes that
protect these crops from river over-
flows. ' ,

There are about 300 convicts on the
farm, the. majority of them being de-

fectives physically that are not fit for
service out on the "public works con-
tracts. :, Mr. Varner says that two
fine farm mules were killed and an-
other seriously Injured recently In a
severe electric storm, being struck by
lightning. "'' .'.' ,:

;

Chairman Varner and member!! c f
the board of directors held their r
ular July meeting at the farm, t
attndlng beirsr CI t'r'iian Varnfr, ".
E. LdRerton, i; R. II. rui"
ham, Fayette v j p"l .;?.
of PrlBon J. S. II i cf E.o'-'- i.
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OPE OF VACaliO;

ADMITTED NOW, THAT ADMINIS-

TRATION WORK WILL STOP

ADJOURNMENT UNTIL FALL.' ,

BUGABOO OF THE SENATE

The Anti-Trus- t. Proonam It .First on

j Docket and Then Comes the Bank- -

,
' era Confirmation. f

,.'- ., ' .. ( ' ",

': Washington. Members of Congress
who are sundlnx valiantly by the Ad

ministration In the effort to complete
Hi legislative nrogram despite the
annroachlna; campaign, while admit
ting they are weary of legislative du
ties and anxious to get home to their
districts have restated themselves to
the conclusion (hat there is lHtle hope

fo radjournment before fall. " - '.

Both houses of congress already are
havlne trouble in rallying a quorum
for th transaction of business, ' but
the party whips are keeping constant
ly a work bringing members , wno

hv ift town back to Washington
and they hope to expedite what busi
ness remains as. rapidly as possible.
Some Senators and Representatives
are permitted to go home from time
to time to took after their political
fences, but it Is the aim of the Dem-

ocratic leaders to keep a quorum pres
ent t 11 times from now on. -

,

Axain the xhief business of r the
senate will be to press the anti-trus- t

bills, with a hope of getting a real
start In the general debate on the Ju-- .

terstate Trade Commission bill and to
complete the revision of the Clayton
bill and the Rayburn Securities meas-

ure in committee so that they, may be

submitted to the senate. The Clayton
bill ready and Senator ; Newlands,
chairman of the Interstate Commerce
Committee, hopes to nave tne securi
ties bill perfected soon. '! '.

At least six weeks of discussion on

thee trust measures is contemplated
in .the Senate. -..,

There still remains the probability
that the three bills will be consolida
ted into one.

"

If that is done the leg-

islative task ,may not be prolonged.
One thing that promises to delay

the trust program is the difficulties
which have arisen over the nomina
tions of Thomas D. Jones of Chicago

and Paul M. Warburg of New .York
as members of the Federal Reserve
Board. The Senate seems still td be

deadlocked over the confirmation, of
Mi'lntin administration chanifllonS

of he Chicago inan are still holding
back a vote ip an effort to win over
some of their colleagues who1 oppose
his confirmation. The report of the
minority of the Banking and Currency
Committee who favor, his confirma-
tion, has not yet been submitted and U
may be- - several days ; before ' it is
ready.-- ' f :;:v, ', '7i't''K"
SERIOUS BALLOON ACCIDENT.

Frenchman, Thrice Winner of Grand
Prix, Injured.

Paris. The 'balloon Toto.l a con-teBta-

in tne Grand Prix race, crash-

ed into the trees of the Tuileries Gar
den Injuring the pilot, Georges Blan- -

chet, and his side; Duval,' and caus-

ing a panic among thousands of spec-

tators. : Several weVe slightly injured
in the rush many women fainted and
others were overcome by escaping
gas.

The cordage surrounding the en
velop began to give way when the
Toto had ascended 150 feet. Blan-che- t

and" his aide were, bowing their
adieus and paid no attention to warn-
ing shouts by spectators., 5' jC

The basket,- - with .the two, men
clinging to it, dropped into a cluster
of trees and struck an iron picket
fence. Blanchet's injuries were minor
but Duval . was injured '.Internally.
Blanchet was the winner of the Grand
Prix on three previous occasions. ;

Thrashed Editor Five Minutes, '

Stuttgart, Germany. Two
' soc! 1

Democratic women invaded the of 3

of The Schwabisclie Zeitung end I r

five minutes thrashed the', editor 1
cause he tad mal'ued women in t
article in his newspaper. '; ,..

"

, .II fay Fass Throuah.iv
Vera' Cruz. Lieutenant' Col 1

Izuia, co.ama:::" x the Federa'.i
tl e r ' in tUe rJ'.rvy, annou
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I. RanMlu Balna Wished AwsV ON
,W ..Hr.w. -

. Account of. Repair Som Would
" Turn . Over States Stock to

" Dpluata OwnlrL ,' v'

Ralelsh. Quite an interesting sta--' ,

tlstical report on highway ,work in
Knrth Carolina has lust come from

m nruisa nf the state orinters the
renort belns the work oi State QeoloV

gist Joseph Hyde Pratt Tnere is a ;

. a a. - a a a 1 1 i ttisa

ttta which khowt that there d are

son turnpike, extending 40 miles irom
North Wllkesboro to Jefferson; tha ;

Lenoir-Blowln-g Rock turnpike,- - from .

Lenoir to Blowing Rock, a distance of.
43 miles; (OS tuowmi nwi-ouvu- n

turnnlke. Blowing Rock to Boone, a- -

dlsunce of 10 miles; the Yonahlossee
road, Blowing Rock Unville, a dis-

tance of 22 miles:' the Kanuga turn
pike, frpm Hendersonvllle to Kanuga :

Lake,, a short distance of four miles; '
the Junalueka turnpike, from Waynes-- ,

ville to Eagle's Nest at the top of Ju- -

ly four miles;, and the Crest, of tha
Blue Ridge highway partly toll and .

In course, of construction from. Alta
Pass, Mitchell county, toward Iinvllle ''

in Avery , county, y '.- -' '.:

council of
' state has lust been ad- -,

.TUMI LUB ' riCUWDVU - ..v
which Is a largely state-owne-d road, '

having been built by state convlcU for
stock in the road, ia rapidly ' being '

washed away witn pracucaiiy no carw
being Uken of it in the way of repairs ".

,A . V. . It will aw awin AAmnlotA.
ly disintegrate, if- - something Is not
done. The state authorities are being
urged to turn over the state's hold- -
ings in stock tb private Interests' that -

propose to obligate to properly main-- :

tain the road as a d - toll
roads, - SUte officers,1 however, ,

ex- -;

press themselves as very much op- -

yUBOU W litis M bucj Bbaiv unw.
been nledeed a nermanent asset In

out ior toe state to proviae tor vuw

ConvlcU for the construction of th
road.- v n ;' ! ,' "'.'""' ' "

THE FIR8T H. CZ REGIMENT.

Arrives at Camp Glenn For Stay 6f
:r'' Ten Days.":' "'i;

Raleigh. The movement of the
companies of the First Regiment,
North Carolina National. Guard for --

the annual regimental encampment at
Camp .Glenn, Morehead, has ended r
and the troops are all settled in camp
for 10 days of camp life --th&t will In- - ;.

elude special drills, training In camp
life and general maneuvers In addi-

tion to practice on the fine' govern-
ment rifle range and a round of surf,
bathing and , other ', pleasures that
make- - these encampments occasions
that are most pleasantly anticipated
by the officers and fhe men. Col. J.
T. Gardner will be In command of
thi rpeiment. The reelment Is made'
up or companies irom iiicKory, ua-tonl- a,,

Winston-Salocn- , Statesvllle,; ,

Charlotte, Ashevllle, Shelby,' .Waynea-vlll- o,

Mount Airy, Concord and High

This is the last military gathering- -

for Camp Glenn this season as the

Ga., for an encampment with United
States regulars August 4, instead ,of ,

camping in this state as the other two
regiments are doing.

Patent to Durham Man.''
Durl.uin. A pafe'.t has t' i i I

to J II. Ai''- - e (f I ' ' r a
' '" ' T; '" i f
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: i ? ' ri '
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and depend on the 1915 legislature to
reimburse them through special ap

,proprlation. ',.'.' '';
:. (

- Columbia. S. C. In ' resDonie - to
the request of. Governor Craig of
North Carolina, for permission to pass
through South Carolina en route to
the joint encampment to be held at
Augusta, Ga, Governor. Bleaie r
oiled that the permission requested

not intend to enter the state for .mili
tary duty. ' y '

"However,' Governor Bleese wrote,
"if you prefer permission from - me
for your trops to "pas through, as a
courtesy to you, it is a pleasure for
me to, and I hereby grant such per-

mission." ' ,.. ,?: 'k

Secretary Issues 'Many Charters.
The- - Moresville Co Operative

Creamery, with Mooresville as head-
quarters,- Is chartered with ' 5,5M
paid In capital; $50,000 authorized
There are 143, Incorporators from four
different counties.,. ' ,

The Beaufort Brick Company, with
principal office ' at ' Blount's Creek,'
engages in fh brick business with
$1,500 paid in capital; $10,000 author- -

led. The incorporators are A. K. Tay--

loe, Washington; W. C. Rodman,
Washington; N. Cf Tolar, 'Blount's
Creek., ":':"'.'- -' '"' '

Kenilworth Park Company, Kenil- -

worth, N. C, a corporation chartered
to do real estate, construct houses
and run hotels, etc., is authorized by

15.000. but mar beeln with $6,000
capital. J. 3 .McCloskey, R. A. Wil
son, E. O. Hester and Jake M. Chiles
are the charterers v -

The Trust Building Corporation, of
Wilmington, licensed to buy,- - own,
pell, lease and "exchange personal
property; Is to begin business with
$5,000, but may run to $125,000. The
incorporators are Edward Ahrenv,
Thomas. E. Cooper, J. G. L. Giers-sche- n'

and Milton Colder, of Wilmingt-
on.'5'. ..;'',;: .V ,,,',( ;.,V, , c

. Hawks Robertson Drug . Com-
pany, of Mount Airy, is changed to
the. Hawk's .Drug Company. ;P. (.L
Hawks is chief owner. -

,Govemor Grants Two Pardons. ..

Rowden Black,"' the Wake; county
boy who, has served seven years in
the penitentiary for felonious killing,
was given a - conditional pardon by
Governor Craig. . He must observe
the law and remain a good citizen. ,

Jesse L. Smoot, a Davie county man
convicted of selling .whiskey and sen-
tenced, to eighteen months, gets ex-
ecutive kindness with time off for
good behavior.

Two Tar Heels Get Inorease.
Washington. Two North Carolini-

ans In the treasury, department , be-
gan drawing Increased salaries as a
result of the final passage of the gen-

eral approprlatioa bill. Col. W. H.
Osborn, commissioner of internal rev-
enue, gets $6,500 instead of $6,000, and
S. H. Boyd, also of Greensboro, head
of the Individual income tax division
of the department. Is to get $3,500 in
stead of $2,500. - ' ;',;

Supt Alderman Completes Book.
Ilr. S. S. Alderman of the state

department of education has complet
ed the arrangement of the matter fo
the record of the county school com-
missioners. From ten in 1912, the
number of county commencements
Increased to forty ia 1" 13, and are
expected to reach elity li 1311.
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